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i OF INTEREST TO WOMEN j

THE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER.
BY FRANK H SWEET.

Ill (Copyright. lJrfO. b Frank H Sweet.)
; For six days the thermometer had been

soaring nt almost midsummer hoit, soft-critn- R

the Ico of the Great South Bay until
I nearly all Its rohelve power was gone.

I Now the ice was a thick, P"tiK' mass, 60
r fatten that even the foot of life-sav-

pr.-in- e upon it firmly would break
m throiiRh at many places. It was imposl--

ble elth'-- for font pa siv i fur a ho.it
Hto be forced through. And to Increase
K the seriousness of the case, the Inst two

days had brought a fog so gray and dense
Has to shut Firo Island from every objectt a dozm yards away.

II Ojt in mid channel toward the Lon
I Island shore and on the ocean side, cur- -

11 rents had kept the Ice from freeiing
I thickly and had hastened th decomposi-- I

tlon Already the delayed shipping- wtisIt seeking papsficrc toward New Vrk or thet open nnd In the fop and the narrow
II, channels thr.t were free from Ice wore
IE me'-tln- with disaster. From time t.. lime

slfmalr. of iil'-ir- . came frm one dIrrc-l-
tlon or another, and so far a thov were
able, the a ins .stations of Fire I.-

I lajid responded.
I Perhaps at no other place In the world
II could awlstanei- have been render--

across that barrier of slush Ice. In whichIB spaces of open water were bKlnninsr to
appear, but thin at no other place in theII world perhaps were there amphibious
Scooter.

9K Several of r distinctions Of
I I Fire Island were lying on the edge of theIf Ice. with pike and scooterlng Iron and

MmL onr: across the thwarts ready for Instantfl while their ov.i., r- - l tied forwardr listening, pe li: c and, for the &oat par
K shaking their heads The wind was rls--

Ing. blowing straight from the sea. In
another hour It was likely to freshen Into

fa gale Before it the gray fop: was being'' K swirled nml tossf.l nnd eddie d, but Ptlll
J I c'ng and dense a huge wet

blanket that seemed writhing In the K"-- 3
W riles of pain.

I I On all side were the sounds of fog and
.i f'anKflr. bell buoys boat whistles, occa-- 4

E slonal foR horns the pounding and ciush- -
' - ' e i h in' vessel was orclng

' I Its way through, and now and then the
ominous signal of distress and call forH help Anvuig th ime sudden dull

booming, toward th ea and evidently at
considerable distance The men who were
In looked at each other, their faces paling,

"A hit! Ship," one of them ald, :'and on
the bar Lord help Vm''

' Yes." assented the man nearest him.
"nothing can get to vm that far out, not

even scooters.
There was a peculiar grinding sound

near them. A scooter slid up the beach
anil a man sprang out.

"The other fellows In yet?" ho asked.
' nl Carey, He brought a man ashore

ami sent him up to the station and tht n
hurried hack. He said It was a cool barge
with two men and a hoy and doe; and tin
other will bring them In. The
keeper ordered us to watch here for other
work. What wns youra?"

'Just u sail boat with two young men
They called for help becauM they didn t
know their surroundings. When I ex-

plained they decided to remain on board
until the ice let them out. They have
plenty of provisions and a hiiiik little
cabin I heard the ship's call from out-
side and hurried back I couldn't unite
make out the. location In the fog. Any-
body gone'"

"Gone?- derisively. "Why, man alive!
that's on the bar three miles away. No
scooter could ever get there, across the
open channel. Besides the Ice has been
piled up bv the waves She'll have to
wait until the sea opens) so we can use a
life boat or the fog lifts so we can
scooter out. No one Where are you go-

ing? '

For the man had swung the bow of his
craft back Into the fog and was ngaln
hoisting the sails.

"Out to the vessel, of course" quietly.
"But Its sure death. Jack." rimon-stra- ti

d the life-sav- sharply 'Don't lie
a fool You couldn't pick your way
through the fog with that scooter and get
back alive "

"Maybe not. But that signal sounds like
a big boat, nnd if so ther are a good
mny folks oat there waiting for help.
I'm only one "

"Oh. Mr Bowman! " The call was clear
and peremptory Jack Bowman pause
with one foot In the scooter, his

set The owner of the voice was
the keeper's daughter nnd only the day
before she had closed the door Into a fu-

ture which he hul begun to believe would
bo his. The sentence. "I shall never
marry a man whose future Is bounded by
hl? clam hoe and fish trawl, thi world has

use for brave deeds," still rang In bis
ears.

"What is It. Miss Blanch-?- " he asked,
trying to keep his voice calm. "I am In
B hurry."

"Father says for no one to answer that
call Just yet He thinks this wind will
soon break up the Ice so the life boat can
go out. He says It will be suicldo to at-
tempt scooting through this fog. Mr.
Bowman! ' her voice rising in sudden

for the scooti rlsl had sp p
Into his craft and thrown out his pike to
shove her Into the wind

"I'm lorry, Miss Blanche," over his
shoulder, "but the keeper's orders are for
his own men and not for a poor outside
fisherman like me. Besides, the boat may
be In sore need and thouch a little si oob r
cannot do much It may nt Ua't carry In-

telligence and perhaps save one or two
provided 1 can reach them "

The girl s face underwent a sudden
change nnd she took an Impetuous step
slipped awav Into the fog.

Art-th- waited there, listening, peering,
while the hours dragged by, the faces of
the men showed something of what they
knew to b taking place within the fear-
some, shifting pall of mist. The scooter
was rushing on dropping Into open spaCt
of water, slipping up again upon patches
of rotten Ice. swiftly, with scarcels a
checking of speed. Its owner knowing time
whs of more Importance than caution
Anj moment ii nose wis liable to strike
some obstruction and throw out Its ocru-pnn- t.

the wind at that speed might over-
turn the scootter or a sudden Jlb'ng
wreck It without an Instant's warning,
either of which on the waste of rotten Ice
held but one possible fate for the owner.

Two hours and there came another sig-
nal of distress close to shore. The wait-
ing rs dropped Into their scooters
and slid out Into the fog. Tbe girl was
still tlnre, watching, her face white. Ten
minutes more and a scooter's nose y

slipped from the darkness, almost
at her feet, and Jack Bowman sprang
out Bending ov er ho lifted a recunih' nt
figure from the scooter to the sand.

' will you call some one from Che sta-
tion to carry this man up. Miss Blanche,'
he said hurriedly, as he swuuk his or ift
back Into the wind. I haven't time.
There are others waiting for me."

The girl moved forward swiftly, plat Inu;
a hand upon his shoulder.

"I shall be walling. tOO Jack," she said
In a low voice "You must conn- back
to me."

A tremor went through the man's
frame, but he did not pause an Itist.-nt-l In
ills work. As the craft disappeared In the
fog his voice rose strong and resolute
nbo e the u bid

"Yes, Blanche, I will come back to
you."

And be did.

pjp -

FOUGHT FOR BARGAINS.

1 1 Mob of Women Pulled Hair Colored

Sisters Used Razors.

ft CAMDEN, N, .1 . Jan 1". In a mad msh
e if .'. w omen to pet luirgalns In agate--
ware at a store on Kalghns avenue tast

SSfe week, several fights occurred, three
women fainted, trolley oar service was
blocked, tl.e pollee were powerless and
for more than two hours Intense exclie- -

mont prevailed Vndor the Impetus of ad--k

B vei ilsemcnls In the ik vi papers, offering
I'M t n extremelj low prit

l t ., clock,
'nf women Ijf gnn to gather about the store

E at 7 o'clock. Among the early arrivals9 .were several colored women. lio adopted
H foo'bTll oil' - to pr t iloor

l hi thi course of the scrimmage ral
' "ir' adored women nn the stop were

:HMm, rt--
'

a- -t aside and a fight ensued,
In which (lashed a razor. About this

H, ' " n arrived led to
UW ri the W'ht ' cot In
H tb center ol t wd I" d make

mm no rro'.- headway, and. turn iround,
BY he ft hi' to ret i a f teps
BB behind him were unwll Ing lo d
BBfljas he did jt ;.

t compelled lo stay thi re Aftw.i few min--
I i t v.Mi'ii to t bo
I the o';tsldo "f thi- rowd to notify i.'apt
I Stanley Five minutes later the captain

IK arrived and by this time the street was
I bioci,-.--- t., u,e opi curb 'rhe captain
I attempted to force his way into the crowd

,S li and succeeded In getting to within about
3 It thirty feet of the front step of the store
pi I when another llpht occurred
$? t At S;.T0 o'clock the store doors were

W opened ami then ensued u rush. Women
rj H pulled, hauled and clawed each Other in
n K their efforts to get at the bargains, while
s( I the negroes did not hesitate t threaten

B io mi- me vloh i). e Man h its
BBJ w out of ail shape and much

m '!!' or 'i ii than twi
BBt mlnii' s the special Htoch v a - exhausted

B and several hundred women returned to
BBf their home nit the ted utensils

IE r,("'"0'",man Hope .ald It war. his toughest
BBf Job since he had been a member of the

I McCoy's livery stable for carriages
IB and light livery Telephone 81.

TO TELEPHONE USERS.

0 Don't be fooled Into a five-ye- ron- -
I tract a $72 pi r. We give you a better
; 'plio!,. f..- - .nd don't compel you by

contract to keep it. We are talcing on
I new subscribers at tlie rate of 6'H) a

month.
The courteous treatment, better ser-- I

vice ,md reascnable rates which havegh ti Independent companies In illj other States three telephones to tbu
. Bell s one, will bo repeated here You

still have time to get Into oui new Dl- -
root or v
UTAH INDEPENDENT TBI

C 'Ml' A NY.

Ji We take the risk of your

)flf fni!in. ,J as we say, at

L
It your grocer's.

Your sioccr iumi your moot)- il you don't Ilk

m

BABY'S TERRIBLE SORE

Body Raw With Humor. Caused Untold

Agony. Doctor Did No Good,

Mother Discouraged.

CUT1CURA CURED AT ONCE

" My child was a very delicate baby.
A terrible sore and humor broke; out
on his body, looking like raw llcsh,
and causiuc; the child uutold agony.
My physician prescribed various rem-
edies, uouc of which helped at all.
I became discouraged and took the
matter into my own h.inds, and tried
Cuticura Soap aud Cutieur.i Ointment
with almost immediate success. Be-

fore the second week had passed tbe
soreness was gone, not leaving a trace
of anythiutf. Mrs. Jeauuette II. Block,
281 Rosedale St,, Rochester, N.Y."

OAK

Upright Piano
REGULAR $300,

$189.00
CASH OR TIME.

CLAYTON MUSIC CO
LEADING MUSIC DEALERS.

109 S. Main St.

ssBB

I Monday Morning I
I January i 6th j' I

WE HAVE SUGGESTIONS

which If carried out. will benefit IhS
plumbing In your homo. Sometimes there
may be B little leak, unnoticed for years,
i.erhaps. In sumo sew-- pipe. And that
little leak Is continually poisoning the
atmosphere of your home. Why not let
us

EXAMINE TOUR PIPES?
It will coat but little and may prevent

much sickness. Water, Gas and Electric
Fittings at popular prices.

!. M, HIQLEY & CO.,

HONEST PLUMBERS.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures

109 E. 1st So.. Ind. "phone. 752; Dell. 2I?--

when buying a piano The real bfauty
and worth of an Instrument can be ta-
ken In at a glance. One of the chief
points you should consider is If the In-

strument has a nolld and sympathetic
tone and Id durable In construction, us
well as attractive in appearance. The
pianos we sell have these good features.
Carstensen fc Alison Co. (Incorporat-
ed), Temple of Music. 74 Main street
Succesttors to Daynes Music Co.

. ! s a iuiihm si i mm

Dayton I

Drug Company I

Il lm Any Syringe
You Want

TlKre la no l; ,u,1 kind syringe
.,whh Ii wi d" not im r v our r

Tiii'nt in this line Ii very large ami
iin ouallt) the tn it Bvery piece
of rubb g Is we sell Is guars n-- t,

i d to) civ,' satisfaction
Ball syringes. ;Vic to si.go.
Fountain syringes, 75c to $3.00.

Corner 2nd S,.uth rind State sts. Si
Refer to our nurses' directory. Ej

I The

GLASS
kind t hat III and :ii ti, n,,. B

hi. Is whal ire claim foi the n
I,' made ly mm i. i, i.) Kj

RUSHMER. I

UNION ASSAY OFFICE,
M- - 8 HANAUER. Manager,

removed to 102 Coutb W. Terr.p:
SAMPLES BY mail AND BXPRB8S

wlil receive prompt attention Analytical
work ;i specialty Bond for prico list.

Hello1 Have you tried

McDonald's
Whipped Cream

Chocolates?
If not, there's a treat coming
your way. Sold in l2 and i

lb, packages everywhere.

corrospondenco upon how to begin a
happy new year. Write for circular or
call at tho

Utah Commercial
6: Savings Bank,

Eat Firtt South St. Salt Lako CH;

Throw your old I

clock away and II

I fphonc 65 for the

correct time,
I

AALT LAKE, CJTi

WHAT IS PURE BAKING POWDER?
DID YOU EVER TRY

THREE CROWN?

SSHsssV

This trade-mar- k the Kuaranteo of
PURITY AND QUALITY.

Once tried; always uted.
YOUR QROCBR BBLLS THREE

CROWN.
Prepared by

HEWLETT 13R0S. CO.

V V I 7V SEE WHAT A
A I Jy PRETTY r-

BRELLA YOU
McOot k.,-

-
can buy op

ssj JEWELER CONAHAY, THE
JEWELER, FOR

W WW

E5TABU3hED I I
l

ONL PRICE TO ALL NEVER UMOERSOLD l
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS YOU HAVE NEVER HAD AN OPPOR- - mW

T UNITY THAT CAN RE COMPARED WITH

This Remnant Sale I
Duress Goods I

WE HAVE PRICED THEM WITH A DETERMINATION TO EFFECT LmW

AN ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE. !H

One Lot Asserted All Wool Dress Goods H
Consisting Of Serges, Zlbf-llne?- , Mohairs, Plaids, etc. S r I Bffl

Regular values up to 76c ;i yard, at a yard iC K iLsnfi

One Lot 48 to 54 Inch All Woo! Importcvi H
Drass Goods B

I ConslPtlntc r,f r'.hnlrs. Zibelliics. Cheviots, Granites, Tweeds, tQ HB
etc., Regular values up to 2.50, at yard riJC B

500 Wool Remnants Culled from two waeks of Hf
Tremendous Dress Goods Selling IH

In waist, skirt and dress lengths consisting of black and all colors. mt
Marked at Lass Thin First Cost, H

IIH il ill if IIBssssBMMBWMWM .fcltTsslMisjsasjBj IH
"MMMPBgMtgBSsasss

iiisssasa

l

JTi j5 w per mcwth
f ww I JifSv f Individual Lines BB

)
" UnlimitedService

extra v MINDEPENDFNT m.CHARGE FOR DESK-PHON- ES

--
d IIISSytSBBSSHSSiSSSMSlSjSMSjSjpSSSSJSnSJStfU Hm

MLMH Brwiiw ompanv'$ I
I Q Brawl r Bctr

1 1 ft ! "Our American I
I A Beauty" I

'9J9BJfB9 I Bsls? of a eu peri or qualicy, Is rapidly ta&Smrt I
i iglvfylBfi&iS th plans of Eastern lmportatloa. A& tdu 1

saniej pries uu our otiiw bsaads. Try sckWi ! i

BBHlMS snrrucKY uequob
MrlBI Boaldeot Stafl

wJSmmmmmw TcUphea 091. I j

Im Ui TELL YO- U-

B r n:lect th opportunity of buying- - I

Uh irflfej The Blue Point Perfecto H
A t fjfflssHBSHBsss! nns so good thnt ft customer once t

Ihsv t4 - WiYW- f"r nioro- - fifvVBv f PBBm? I bv w oxoellcd by Not

'PlW --5,S-tIV-W WhitaKer & Dallas

ITS TIME NOW I
To buy your engagement ring

if you ere to bt

&lM Married in June I H
To have all the fixtures lookinp: clean and polished

is p.n asset to tho proprietor of a bar. The daily use. of ipl: 1

Bartender's Friend will give tho bar-roo- a bright and I

pleasing appearance- "rt" I

I RIEGER & LINDLEY, K' j
"Tho WTilskey Merchants." M' ' I

H 'ftfiBSiffTi Vf,rMWi,jglflsBfcE- aBttswMmiBsassJMBaMssM p' ,;' '1

S SLAP AT SALVATION ARMY.

B 0hrl3tnjas Dinners to Poor Give Many
First Sttp in Mendicancy.

Wm LINCOLN, Neb. Jan i jamln
HI Andrews, chancellor of the University of

I Nebraska, criticizes the Salvation Army
f for what he terms Its ruinous and III- -

Sdvl - d :i !l V

f:i the plea for on uili d charity nt
I St. Peni s Methodist cnuroh, the ch ncel- -
I lor specifically mentioned the method by
I Jrhlch the Sal vat ion Armj obtained mono)to fe.- -i tii,. ' ... .i iii Christmas t Ime

IE'. "Tlu-- i,epp,ii for tlx monej nt streel3 I Torntrs ' Eald he It would have been
1 better for them to bav obtained Work

for those Hint Id Work In.st.-Mi- l of
giving '.',-- ,, u in

Jl dlnnrrv vben tlu-- en, i. obtained (,,,
3 not bit,. :.i Hi... was an Imposition

,fjn on the pub Hi and those who .(. the illti- -

le-- r"rH v,,'r" I" 'I' M'S kh. ii their irst ,,,,--

I In mendicancy "

"illness ilnrea!,"

Says Physician

Evanston Doctor's Head Turned by
Christian Science Writings of

Mrs. Alphabet Eddy.

CHICAGO, Jan. 15 In his study at 1502

Maplowood avenue, K .nston, 1 r. Frank
H Edwards toM of his change of creed
from the 1'nltarlan to Christian Science
A graduate of the Chicago Homeopathic
Medical rolh-K?- Rn h Medical college and
the I'nverslly of Ylcnna, he has been a
practicing surgeon In the suburb for ten
years

In answer to a question as to his
of christian Selene", the physi-cla- n

pointed to a framed poem:
Belief.

Faith, hope and reason change
Belief is shifting as the sand.
But love Is steadier than the star-i- ts

lights shine on beyOId the bar!

), mind of man, awake'
Forsake our fathers' fears'
For growth is the (est of life
And love is the end of years.

Lone; a Student cf Mrs. Eddy
' That gives my belief, " he said. "I

wiote t three years ago Ever since I

p re hed the ae of discretion I have been
a member of the Unitarian church, and
for twenty years I have been studying
Christian Science.

"I accept the precepts and teachings of
Christian Science In so far ns I under-
stand them." he continued with empha-
sis. I believe all I" mind, as Mrs Mar
B;:ker G. Eddy Insists In her text book,
'Science and Health, with Key to tliu
Si rlplures ' There Is no matter that Is
m pi ronal conviction '

"Will your recent affliction necessitate
uriv changes In your plans for the

Dr. Edwards was asked.
"My plans for the future arc not made. '

he answered. "I must have time to think
it over carefully hi fore coming to any de-
cision The question probably Includes a
desire for my opinion of the reality of ill-

ness, as contained In the Scientist faith.
"Sick Thoughts Unreality.''

"I WOllld answer it by quoting from Mrs
Eddy's 'Miscellaneous Wrltlncs.' " and
talcing a small leather covered book from
a shelf near at hand, he read:

Rlghi thoughts are reality and power
Wrong thoughts tire unreality and power-le-

possessing the nature of dreams
"Good thoughts are potent. Kvll

thoughts are Impotent, and they should
appear tints.

"Sick thoughts are unreallt and weak-
ness, while healthy thoughts are reality
nnd strength."

Another Poem Tells Belief.
"That idea carried out.': ho added,

"would give an earnest student an Idea
a faint glimmering of Christian Science,
It disposes, I think, of the question pro-
pounded.

"Another part of my belief Is Included
In those two verses on the wall" point-
ing to another frame, containing the

ul8o written by himself:
A Dream

Down by a brook, where violets grow,
I dreamed a Cupid bent his bow,
And little birds twittered and tall trees

flk'lK d.
But vluletn whlsp'. red. "Joy to the bride'"

Father Time came along and he laitgheil
With glee

And said, "Well, little man' Ixt's
m !"

But Cupid wrote In the sand, by a tree
"Love Is time, love Is life und eternity!"

"1 want It understood I have done all
my own thinking, aided by Mrs. Eddy's
wrlllntcH which I vhall never tire Ol call-
ing," Dr. Edwards concluded. "My pro-
fession Im a matter that Is not connected
with my religious belief, and the question
ot inv continuing It will be taken up In
doe tlrne."

SUICIDE IN A CAB.

Duughter-in-La- of Famous Pans
Painter Shoot3 Herself

PARIS, Jnn. 11 Mine. Pierre Carulun Du-ra-

daughter-in-la- of the famou painter,
recently committed suicide In a ai nsatlonal
manner hero In a cab In Boulevard St

Khe shot hemelf DomcMIr Infellrliy
Ift fa',1 to he th cttllM- site left
hir hufliujKl'H hutiio to live with hr fattier,
an cmim-n- advocate here,

SEAT IN SUBWAY $10.

Boston Broker Pays Recoid Price Af-- I

ter Experience With Lawyer.

new yrk. Jan 15 A difference of
subway marine. between Boston and this
city, as well as a difference of opinion
over a seat In an express, caused the In-

terference of the poll,-- i, iween a law ei
:.nd a broker fr m Bosto- - during tho
morning rush on the subway recently.

When the southbound subway express,
on Which Ralph ;ilette of the law firm
Of Gtlette & Clark wa3 riding to his

reached the Grand Central station It
was boarded by Arthur J I, und, broker,
of Boston. Th, altercation between theni
started at about Thirty-fourt- h street, and
was not ended when the train made Its
next stop at Fourteenth street

Policeman Keiser, also on his way down-
town stopped in and stopped the tight.
In the Center stre.-- t police court Lund
was fined Jl

"When I got on tbe train," he told the
magistrate, "I saw a small space betwet n
this man and a woman sitting next to
him. I asked him to move up and made
room for me to sit down, as Is the custom
In Boston

"He refused to move, but the woman did
squeeze up a little nnd I sat dov n

"Mr Ollette turned to me then and said.
'You're sittlnjr on my hip 'Well,' :..il I,

"pull your lap In then.'
"The woman got up, and , of course,

offered ho- - my se'al I then noticed th-t- t
Mr Qllette was wearing n Masonic em-
blem on his watch chain, anil being a Ma-ro- n

myself, I told him that In Boston
more courtesy was shown between bro
ther Masons than he had shown me.

"Then he said: 'O, you're a hog.'
"Well somehow the muscles of hy right

arm relaxed at that, and I slapped him
cn the law "

Here Glletle offered his face, which was
was very red, In evidence.

"Words never Justify a blow." the
told Lund. "I will find you 11" "

$1000 for Novel cn Pence.
lMTTsnriU:, Jan. 15 The PltUshurn Peace

society has authorized the award of J1000 to
the author of an acceptable novel on the

eai qui itl n "


